Gene engineering by selectable intraplasmid recombination: construction of novel dihydrofolate reductase minigenes.
An intraplasmid recombination system in Escherichia coli has been designed to make possible the engineering of various genes using methods that greatly reduce dependence on appropriately placed restriction enzyme sites. This system has been used to manipulate intervening sequences in dihydrofolate reductase minigenes and to vary the number of 48-bp repeats in the promoter region. In this method, the two fragments to be recombined are cloned into a plasmid separated by a fragment of DNA containing an expressible galactokinase-encoding gene (galK). Selection for loss of the galK gene, but for retention of the plasmid in E. coli, results in a plasmid in which the two fragments have undergone homologous recombination. Several new plasmids are reported here which contain an expressible galK gene flanked by multiple restriction sites. These plasmids should be useful in recombination and as convenient sources of a gene for which both positive and negative selections are available in E. coli.